Consumer Lender (corporation)

Name: SQUARE CAPITAL LLC
License Type: Consumer Lender (corporation)
Trading As Name(s): None

- License Information -
  Reference Number: 1702869
  License Status: Active
  License Effective: 07/01/2021 to 06/30/2023
Contact E-Mail:

Business Address
1455 MARKET STREET
SUITE 600 MSC 715
SAN FRANCISCO CA 94103
Phone: (415)805-9272

Mailing Address
N/A
edit

Copyright © State of New Jersey, Department of Banking and Insurance

For Licensing Questions, contact:
NJDobi License Services, Banking
PO Box 473
Trenton, NJ 08625
E-mail: bliconline@dobi.nj.gov
Phone: 609-292-7272
FAX: 609-633-0822
THIS CERTIFIES THAT:  SQUARE CAPITAL LLC

LOCATED AT:  138 SOUTH MAIN STREET
SUITE 400
SALT LAKE CITY, UT 84101

IS LICENSED AS A:  CONSUMER LENDER (BRANCH OFFICE)

LICENSE ISSUE DATE  12/10/2021
LICENSE EXPIRE DATE  06/30/2023

Marlene Caride  
Commissioner

DO NOT DISCARD!  
Please return this form attached to this license until you are ready to register for our online licensing services.

New Jersey Banking Licensing Services are now available online!

After registering to use the new Online Licensing Services, you will be able to:
- View your current license information;
- Renew your license (REQUIRED starting in 2009);
- Update your address information;
- Register or terminate the registration of a Mortgage Solicitor;

and plans to include many other services are currently underway!

The new online processes will make the completion of these transactions easier, faster and will provide an efficient means for managing your licensing records.

Instructions for registering to use these online licensing services by establishing a myNewJersey Portal Account (a free, one-time process) can be found at:

ocflicensing.nj.gov

rimprrant Online Registration Information!

When registering for the Banking Online Licensing Services, you will be asked to provide your Reference Number and your Account Number. The Account Number has been established solely for the purpose of providing you with a more secure method of identifying yourself during the registration process.

- Your Reference Number is: 2104804
- Your Account Number is: 9695071357

The registration process can only be completed if the Account Number shown above is provided. Once you have established your MyNewJersey Portal Account and completed the registration process, you will no longer need your Account Number.